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Providedalso, That no sale or delivery which shallbe made
by virtue of this act shall be extendedto createany further
term or estateto the vendees,mortgageesor creditorsthanthe
lands or hereditamentssosold or deliveredshall appearto be
mortgagedfor by the saidrespectivemortgagesor defeasibie
deeds.

Providedalso, Thatif anyof thesaidjudgmentswhichdo or
shall warrant the awarding of the said writs of execution
whereuponanylands,tenementsor hereditamentshavebeenor
shall be sold, shall at any time hereafterbe reversedfor any
error or errors; thenand in every suchcase,noneof the said
lands,tenementsor hereditamentssoasaforesaidtakenor sold,
or to be takenor sold upon executions,nor any part thereof,
shall be restored,nor the sheriff’s sale or delivery thereof
avoided,but restitution [shall be made], in such casesonly of
themoneyor pricefor which suchlandswereor shallbe sold.

PassedJanuary12. 1705-6. Allowed to become~ law by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council,October24,~1709,and not acted upon. See theActs
passedAugust27, 1727, Chapter299; March23, 1764, Chapter510; Feb-
ruary 24, 1770, Chapter604k; March 6, 1820, P. L.~50; April 6, :1830,
P. L. 293; June16, 1836, P. L. 761.

CHAPTER CLIII.

AN ACT ABOUT ARRESTS AND MAKING DEBTORS PAY BY SERVITUDE.

[Section I.] Be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyalapprobationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet, andby theauthority of the same,That in
caseany personarrestanothergoing out of this government,
he shallbe readywith his declarationand evidencethe next
day,andshallput in securityto paythe chargesanddamages
sustainedby the party arrested,if he shall be found in the
Wrong; andthat all personsof known estates(refusingto pay
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their just debts)if arrestedandimprisoned,shallbekeptin at
their own chargesuntil securitybe given or satisfactionbe
made.

Providedalways, That no personshallbekept in prisonfor
debtsor fines, longer than the seconddayof the next sessions
after his or her commitment,unlessthe plaintiff shallmakeit
appearthat the personimprisonedhath someestatethat he
will not produce; in which casethe court shall examineall
personssuspectedto be privy to the concealingof suchestate;
andif no estatesufficientshallbe found, thedebtorshallmake
satisfactionby servitudeaccording to the judgment of the
courtwheresuchactionis tried (notexceedingsevenyears,if a
singlepersonandunderthe ageof fifty-and-threeyears;or five
years, if a married man and under the ageof forty-and-six
years)if the plaintiff requireit; but if the plaintiff refusesuch
mannerof satisfactionaccordingto the judgmentof the court
as aforesaid,then aiad in such casethe prisonershall be dis-
chargedin opencourt.

Providedalways, That nothingin this actcontainedshallbe
construedto subjectanymasterof ship or othervesseltrading
into this provincefrom other parts, to make satisfactionfor
debtby servitudeas abovesaid.

[SectionII.] And be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That no freeholderinhabiting in this province shallbe

•takenfor debtbefore trial, unlessheor shebe aboutto depart
out of thesame,andrefuseto givesufficientbail for bi~or her
appearanceatthenextcourt,or securityfor the paymentof the
debt; and that in such case,beforeany warrant of arrestbe
granted,the plaintiff shall declarebefore thosewho are em-
poweredto grantthesame,thatheor shebelievethin his or her
consciencethat his or her causeor actionis just,andhisor her
declarationand evidenceare ready for trial if the defendant
shall praya specialcourt; andthat in all other casesof debt
or damagesrelating to freeholdersresiding in this province,
the processandproceedingsshallbe by summonsonly, asby
a formerlaw of this province.

Providedalways, That this law shallnot beextendednorbe
in forceagainstanymemberof thegovernor’scouncil or assem
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bly of this province during the sitting of the assembly,and
fourteendaysbeforeandfive daysafterrising.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, and not actedupon. SeetheActs of
Assembly passedMar’h 30, 1723-24, Chapter 266; March 20, 1724-25,
Chapter 285. Repealedby the Act of Assembly passedFebruary14,
1729-30, Chapter 315. Partially revived by the Act of February 6,
1730-31,Chapter 321. Repealedby the Act of Assembly passedMarch
20, 1810,P. L. 188.

CHAPTER CLIV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF THE POOR.

For thebetterrelief of the poor of thisprovince.
[SectionI.] Be it enacted by John Evans,Esquire,by the

Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
theProvinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories, by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet, andby the authorityof thesame,That the
justicesof the peaceof the respectivecountiesof thisprovince,
or any threeor more of them shall, on the five-and-twentieth
dayof Marchyearly (unlessthat shallhappenon theFirst day
of theweek,andthenon thedayfollowing) meetat someconveni-
ent placewithin their county,andtherenominateandappoint
one,two or more (asthe casemay require)of [the] substantial
inhabitantsof the respectivetownships;andwherethe town-
ships are small and inhabitants few, two or more, as the
justices shall think fit, may be joined togetherwithin their
countyto be overseersof thepoor of the saidtownshipsfor the
yearensuing.

[SectionII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That it shall andmay be lawful for the overseeror over-
seersof thepoor sonominatedandappointedto makeor lay a
rateor assessmentafter the rateof onepennyper pound,clear
value,of the real andpersonalestatesof all andeverythefree-


